
Arizona Foothills Magazine’s Face of Foothills Prize Package Continues to Grow

Written by Claire Perkins

May 29, 2009 (Scottsdale, Ariz.)— Is being gorgeous not enough? Arizona Foothills Magazine’s The Face of Foothills model search
winner will receive an unbelievable Grand Prize package, including priceless exposure and goodies valued at more than $10,000!

  The winner will receive: 

  * A cover and spread in the February 2010 issue of Arizona Foothills Magazine, which includes styling and a professional shoot with AFM’s
Creative Director and Fashion Director 

* A year as the face that greets AZFoothills.com readers 

* A year as the face on all Arizona Foothills Magazine About Town E-Newsletters, sent weekly to tens of thousands of subscribers 

* $1,000 in cash courtesy of Arizona Foothills Magazine 

* $5,000 in jewelry courtesy of Arizona Foothills Magazine 

* A three-night stay at W Scottsdale in a Wonderful Room for two the weekend of the photo shoot 

* Two rejuvenating spa treatments for two at the bliss spa

* Tasti-D-Lite frozen treat for one year 

 The winner will have friends and family at the finale event, held at W Scottsdale November 12 from 7 to 9 p.m. The ultra-hip event will be the
official announcement of the winning model, complete with appetizers from Sushi Roku, live music and champagne. The finalists will all
participate in the event as a part of numerous fashion vignettes.  

Applicants can find all rules and regulations here. Arizona Foothills is now accepting those under the age of 18! To enter, please
e-mail faceoffoothills@mediathatdeelivers.com. For sponsorship opportunities, contact us.  

Arizona Foothills Magazine (www.arizonafoothillsmagazine.com), with a readership of 374,000, is Arizona's leading lifestyle magazine. The
magazine has the highest in-state distribution and can be found across the United States and Canada. Arizona Foothills Magazine is dedicated
to providing resourceful information on dining, entertainment, homes, fashion, culture and events in Arizona. Arizona Foothills Magazine is
published monthly and is audited by the Audit Bureau of Circulations (ABC). 

 Scottsdale-based Media That Deelivers, Inc. (www.mediathatdeelivers.com) is a leading luxury magazine publisher that produces 11 titles in its
luxury collection of magazines, incuding the monthly Arizona Foothills Magazine, bi-monthly Estates West. The company also publishes an
array of custom products for world-renowned organizations like the Arizona Biltmore Resort & Spa, The Westin Kierland, and now five JW
Marriott Resorts.
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